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President's Message
In March I took over as the President of CVR at the
time the COVID-19 stay home stay safe executive
orders came out from the Governor and we have not
returned to normal since. It is not easy to be a President
during the time of a pandemic! There is a new norm in
the world now and that includes the running world as
well. The first order of business for me was to form a
race committee to discuss our direction for the first half
of the racing season. At first we thought all we needed
to do was to postpone the Paul Mailman 10 Miler and
5K and the Adamant Half Marathon. After that
however, the RRCA issued guidance for races and
virtual races and since we follow RRCA and our
insurance policy is through them we needed to adhere to those guidelines as well as
the guidelines issued by the CDC and State of Vermont Health Agency. We had no
choice but to further postpone races through the end of June.
Alternatively, the race committee came up with the Social Distancing Virtual Run
Series that lasted for eight weeks until the end of May. We had great success in the
first week with over 70 runners participating. From then there was a core group of
about 30 members who participated in the series weekly.
The events for the Social Distancing Virtual Run were 5K, Doggie 5K, 10K, 10
Miles, Half Marathon and Marathon. There were 295 events logged in the 8 weeks
with the 5K distance being the most popular with 149. The leaders on the number
of events were Joy Kogut and Darrel Lasell at 11 events.
During the series, we came up with a CVR hat fundraising campaign with donations
going to the Vermont Food Bank. In this effort we sold 29 hats and through the
generous donations of the members we collected $720 to donate to the Vermont
Food Bank. Congratulations CVR members on a successful series!
At the conclusion of the Social Distancing Virtual Run Series, there was no
improvement in the COVID world and all race events through the end of August
had already been postponed or canceled by other running clubs and race directors. It
was at that time the race committee decided to follow in line and cancel our events.
Those included the Pail Mailman 10 Miler and 5K, the Adamant Half Marathon, the
Barre Town Spring Run, the Capital City Stampede, Bear Swamp 5.7 Miler, Barre
Heritage 5K Trail Run, and the Berlin Pond 5 Miler. The Montpelier Mile was
canceled by Onion River Outdoors and the Northfield Savings Bank canceled their
5K race. Members should note the difficulties we were going through to obtain
building permits, road permits, as well as city or town permits while adhering to all
the regulations. Alternatively, the race committee came up with the idea for a
Participation Virtual Race Series that would include all the canceled races, 10 in
total. This series started at the end of June and will conclude at the end of the Labor
Day weekend.
At the writing of this article, we have 55 members registered and from them 129
events have been logged. In the series, you are able to receive a ticket for each event
you run, up to 10 tickets that qualify for a raffle at the end of the season. In addition
to that, from August, there are weekly random prizes (3) to be given out by our
sponsors. W hat better motivation is there to run and register your results!
The race committee is meeting in mid-August again to discuss what we will do with
our remaining events for this year. At the time of this writing there have been live
events that have occurred with staggered start times or time trials and more to
come. The race committee reviewed all the details of how the races were conducted
including logistics and dealing with all the guidance. The committee decided the
efforts to comply with the guidelines and the risk to our members and their families
was too high and therefore the committee decided to cancel the remainder of the
2020 race series which includes Leaf Peepers, Sodom Pond and the Fallen Leaves
series. Alternatively, we will introduce a New Fall Virtual Race Series. Stay tuned!
Safe Running!
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Events
Par ticipation Race Ser ies
June21- September 6
Run any or all of the ser ies r aces
between June 21, 20 20 and
Septem ber 6, 20 20 .
You can r un the r aces in any or der .
Enter your tim e in the system to be
eligible for pr izes.
Pr izes ar e awar ded r andom ly; the
m or e r aces you've r un the gr eater
your chance of winning a pr ize.

Fal l Vir tual Race Ser ies
Stay tuned!

CV R i n
th e new s!
"Runner s Fi nd Vi r t ua l
M ot i va t i on" published in The
Br idge newspaper . M anny is
inter viewed about the Vir tual
Race Ser ies
"Cent r a l Ver m ont Runner s
celebr a t e one of i t s founder s"
air ed on W CAX Sunday M or ning
N ews. A stor y about Dar r agh
Eller son's 90 th bir thday
celebr ation

CVR is a member of
RRCA, the Road
Runners Club of
America

Manny
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Running Rail Trails and Greenways in
Eastern North Carolina
By Andy Shuf ord
I have been spending the summer down in
Greenville, Nor th Carolina with Jeff Prescott. He
is from Greenville and is down here helping his
parents. I am or iginally from Nor th Carolina too,
but Charlotte, where I am from, is four hour s to
the west. I have r arely been in this par t of the
state, so for my education we have been out
explor ing. Many easter n Nor th Carolina cities
and some small towns have a r ail tr ail or
greenway. ?Greenway? isn?t a ter m used much
in Ver mont; instead it would be called a rec path
or bike path.

bodies of water. The official length is about 6.5
miles, that is if you tack on about a half mile
road section at one end of the tr ail. This way it
finishes in a park but the road section to get
there isn?t special. But most of the greenway is
off the road on a paved tr ail, and mostly shady.
Shade is a requirement for summer r unning in
NC. We have lear ned though that if you r un at
noon, there is no amount of tree cover that will
provide shade!

The path officially begins at the Town Common
park, but the histor ic old road br idge where the
star t is located has been under renovation all
summer. Not being able to star t on the br idge
creates a shor t detour on the road at the
beginning. The fir st two miles or so of the path
follows the Tar River, which is prone to flooding.
The r iver was ver y high in late May and June,
and at times por tions of the Tar River section of
the tr ail was impassable. There are duplexes
along the greenway facing the r iver that are built
on stilts for that reason.

Photo: Jeff Prescott

Gr eenville Gr eenways
http://froggs.or g/

The greenway has var ied scener y: swamp,
woods, neighborhoods and par t of the East
Carolina Univer sity campus (including the
massive football stadium). We often use the
greenway for a weekend long r un, and that is
when it tends to be the busiest. Some par ts of
the path are more crowded than other s, and
there is usually room to pass other s at a
respectable distance. (continued page 4...)

We are for tunate to have this system of
greenways close by. We are only a few miles away
but unfor tunately there is no good way to r un to
the tr ail (busy roads with no sidewalks). So, we
dr ive? The system consists of two greenways
connected by shor t road sections: the South Tar
River Greenway and the Green Mill Run
Greenway. Both mostly follow their eponymous
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Membership notes
By Graham Sherriff

Welcome to the club?s newest members!

Ruth Blauwiekel, Matthew W alker, Patricia
Jeffries Zukowski, James Lehneman, Dana
Gould, Alice McCormick, Bree Phillips,
Natnicha Phillips, Gwenna Peters, Tim
Macke, Kenyon Fatt, Tara Cariano, Gregg
Gossens, Jessie Lynn
In this strange time when the club has had to cancel
many races, it can be difficult to stay connected with
each other and may feel difficult to feel connected with
CVR. But the club?s inability to stage in-person events
means that our memberships and continued support are
more important than ever. So thank you for the support
of all club members, new and old.
Stay healthy and happy trails!

Mt. Mansfield, VT Photo: Alice McCormick

(...from page 3). The South Tar River Greenway is
par t of the East Coast Greenway.

greenways, and other paths in east coast cities.
A lot of it is on highways to get from city to city,
but still you can go from Key West, Flor ida to
Calais, Maine on a connected route. There is
about 3,000 miles of the greenway, but about
2,000 of it is highway. It is gener ally coastal, so it
doesn?t get near Ver mont (Por tsmouth, NH
might be the closest). In Nor th Carolina, it splits
into a coastal section and an inland section
which goes through Fayetteville and Raleigh.
These two sections mer ge back into one in
souther n Vir ginia. The Smithfield Buffalo Creek
Greenway and the Cape Fear River Tr ail we r an
on are par t of the inland section. The Greenville
South Tar River Greenway is par t of the coastal
section.

South Tar River, Greenville, NC
Photo: Jeff Prescott

East Coast Gr eenway

Stay tuned for more rail trails and greenways
featured in upcoming issues

www.greenway.or g
This is an attempt to connect r ail tr ails,
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Meet a Member

Cor ner
Book
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Are you looking for a book to
inspire you to train for a longer
distance or to get out the door on
your darkest day? Scott Jurek tells of
his attempt to complete the fastest
known time of the entire
Appalachian trail. Both personal and
professional, he welcomes the reader into the
strange world of ultra endurance racing. The heart
of the book rests in his ability to draw you into his
mental and physical struggle to run into and
through the ultimate challenge.

Greetings! I'm Alice McCormick, the newsletter
editor. I have never been an editor before, but I'm
excited for this new project! I welcome any
feedback, suggestion for new content and features,
pictures, articles, anecdotes and advice.
I live in Fletcher, VT with my husband, Andrew
(also a CVR member), and spend most of my free
time training for, competing in or reading about
triathlons, running races and biking events.

You r book cou ld be f eat u r ed
n ext ! Please em ail m e sh or t
r eview s on in spir in g book s
abou t r u n n in g or spor t

Elected officers
President: Manny Sainz
Vice-President: Sal Acosta
Secretary: Sandy Colvin
Treasurer: John Valentine
Executive Committee Members-at-Large: Jackie Jancaitis & Darragh
Ellerson

Central Vermont Runners (CVR) is a non-profit corporation
founded in 1980 to serve the needs of runners in the Central
Vermont area. We welcome runners of all ages and abilities from
beginners to serious racers. We organize over fifteen races and
events throughout the year, including the Leaf Peepers Half
Marathon, the Kids' Track Meet, and the New Year's Eve 5k.

Appointed positions
CVR Race Series Standings: Jim Flint
CVR Clothing: Richarda Ericson
Email List Coordinator: Greg W right
Equipment Coordinator: Manny Sainz

CVR has donated money to local high school cross country
programs for many years. We also contribute to the Girls on the
Run programs and the Special Olympics. The popular Fallen
Leaves 5k three race series in November contributes several
hundred dollars to the Vermont Food Bank each year.

Fun Runs: Darragh Ellerson
Grant Coordinator: Ann Bushey
Membership Coordinator: Graham Sherriff
Newsletter Editor: Alice McCormick
Publicity/ Facebook: Dylan Broderick

Club meetings are held four times during the year, and the CVR
Newsletter is published several times each year presenting
running related stories of interest to members, race results, and
information about upcoming events.

Volunteer Coordinator: Pam Eaton
Volunteer/ Awards Dinner: John Martin
Volunteer Record Keeping: Dot Helling
W ebmaster: John Hackney
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